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any AVeekly Newnpnpcr In tlio Ciiunly.

THE ANNUAL HKMOCItATIO COUNTY
MHISTINu.

TUe Aiinn.il Democratic County Meeting
trill be held nt the Court Homo, In the
borough ot Mnuch Clmnlc, on .Hominy; the
18th day of August, at ono o'clock p, in.,
to fix tho day for holding tho dolegato r.lao-Uo-

In tho several boroughs, townships
and election 'districts, also the lime for
holding tho County' Convention and to
transact other business of Importance

MlCIlAKI. Casriiiy,
Cbaltnian Democratic Countv Commlttf.

An exchange says: Thcro aro too many
voters who say yes, to every candidate who.
asks for their support. It is a pracllco
that Is unjust to tho candidate

' and unjust to the man who does It

for It places himself In a fatso light. Whore
there are two or thre'o candidates, express
your choice, If yoirhavo ono, and then bo

with It. The candidate who gets mad at
you because you happen to prefer eoino-bod- y

else, Is simply a very narrow inlr.dod

man.

The Lodge Forco Klection Hill has
aroused the most Intense discussion In tho

south particularly, and In other sections of

the country generally. It Is viowed as an
Inlqultious system pernicious and demora-
lizing In Us purpose. In all tho principal
cities beyond tho Mason Dixon lino mass
meetings are being held condemning tho
bill and asking patriotic people to assist
them In preventing tho hill becoming a

law. Public sentiment has eo strongly
crystallized that it is doubtful in the event
of Its passage by tho Senate whether Presl
dent Harrison will glyo it his signature.

Tub subject of changing the rules gov

erning the Democratic party In Carbon
county Is again prominently befoio the
people. The present dclegato system can
hardly be construed to represent tho con
census of opinion throughout, and any sys
tem of rules that will moro equally and
equitably bring about the desired end
should be adopted. Tho proposed Warren
county rules are worthy of somo attention,
and seem to cover the ground In general.
The matter will come up before Iho nest
county meeting and a commit loo. will lil:e- -

ly be appointed, to present the rules at the
proper time.

NOTKS AN1 OPINIONS

Senator MIcheal of Oregon appears to bo
a man of sense. He sees tho necessity for
a reform In the way of electing United
States Senators, so that thoy will bo nearer
to any likely to havp more sympathy with
the people. He wants them elected by
popular yote Mr. Mitchell is right. Like
the House of Lords In Kngland, thn Senate
chamber at Washington Is too far removed
from the people. An oligarchy of wealth
controls It, and Its members generally haye
nothing In common feeling with the
masses.

Very wisely speaks tho Lansford Itecord
when It says: "Candidates for tho county
offices should print cauls In the news-

papers, then yoters would know whs Is who
and what Is what. As It is no one can keep
track of the various aspirants, and some
men announce themselves privately for
certalu offices, thinking no ono elso Is In
the Held. A bona fldo candidate will always
find It to bis advantago to print his card In
the papers even though it adds a few ad-

ditional dollars to his campaign expenses."
Uy an act passed tho last session of the

Legislature, the old fence law was repealed,
and now any person owning cattle, horses
or swine allowed lo run in the public road,
that break Into or cuter on any private

Is liable for any damago done lo
the same by any such animal or animals.

In any case where real estate is in the
wife's name, tho Insurance also must be In
ber name. Recently a dwelling In a neigh-
boring county, owned by tho wife, was
burned, and the insurance being In the
husband's name, the Insurance company re-

fused to pay the loss.

SUCK1CT SOC1HTV NOTHS.

The minimum age at which young men
will be taken in as members of tho Knights
of the Golden Kagle has been changed to
18. Heretofore no ono was admitted un-

der 20. This gives young men an oppor-
tunity of joining this excellent order at an
earlier age,

Grand Secretary of tho I. O. O. P., of
Pennsylvania Nicholson reports that dur-

ing the year there were admitted lo mom
bershlp 10,400, making a total in tho state
of t8,8P0; number of working lodges, PKs

Every defunct lodge in Philadelphia has
been revived, and thcro are now 150 lodges
in operation, with a membership of
number of brothers relieved, 13,120; num-

ber of widowed families rnlloved, l.Jilfl;
total amount paid for relief, IS.iW.or

$1,344.50 per day. The estimated expon
dltures of tho grand lodge of the state for
the ensuing year are $.29,73.1.

The represenalives of 720 lodges, com
prising a membership of nearly 76,000 mas
ter masons, were present at tho recent ses
sion of the grand lodge of New York. This
Is the largest jurisdiction In point of mini
bers on this continent and second only to
the grand lodge of England.

Seventy-nin- e new local assemlilles of the
Eulghts of Labor haye been admitted to
the order within the last t weeks and 31

have been reorganized and reinstated. Of
the new assemblies. 27 are of mixed trades,
8 are composed of railroad employees, a of
street car employees, 7 of miners, 0 of car-

penters and 3 of farmers.
Tuesday evnlng, August 10, Freelund

Council, No. 318, Jr, O. U. A. M., will oel

ebrate their anniversary.

A young woman of Heading had iter
mother arrested for assault and lattery the
other day. Tho trouble arose through
bean to whom the mother objected.

The soldier's orphans nf the State will
hold a reunion at inillamtnoft on
August 10th

A Xdyrorfecrfomuiiloit
l'AINLKSUlCllIUlHlBTH.H HeW book llll

Joliu II. Dye, one ot New York's iuot Kkllliu
physicians, shows that pi In Is not um'rswi
childbirth, but results Inuu chum ensilj u,,i,

and overeniiie. Hilruil) rnro es i lint ,iu
woman may become u ninthcr without sullciiu;-an-

pain wliutevt-- It .iKon-l- luiw (timet
come and r ihiiiuiiik 11, ,1

llUlbs, Ulld ull 'l Mt , II, .iIIimkIoik plena in,
It la reliable .oul lnu'hlv ,n,t,,i l, ih n

s in, imi, - n u,- pmaie .m
Ion. Out till-- out will saw .Ml t;n.il I' on
and POSSibl v umi lit ml u ,i i , nl st tint- I, 'i
pe&crtptlu nl, it, ! iiino'ii ii- - tiei ii,i
I ml letter s, i,i in s, ,i "I vi.
Fmnk Thuiuui & ' in
khtrUad.

It.MI.KO Ml NOTKM,

The HiMnln Locomotive Woiki, nt

rhilnd 'Ipliia, la jti'l 'hipped two large
locomotives to (enlial Mexico.

Harry Headlv. a P. It. conductor, has
left the company's employ lieeause he
would not resign from the Con.luelors'
Brotherhood In accordance with President
Mcl.eo's otder.

The llaltlninre and Ohio railroad was
commenced In the Mohawk andHud-oo- n

in Hie New York, New Haven
and Hartford was opened in 18J50; the
Pennsylvania was eampletod in 1854; tho
Central of New Jersey was completed to
Jersey City In 1804; the New York Cenlral
and Hudson Itlver was formed by con-

solidation of two lines In T8GO.

The aggregate extent of railroads In the
United .States is more than four times as
great as that of (treat. Itritaln, and Is great
er than that of all the rest of tho world put
together.

The largest locomotive now In use
weinhs 70 tons and has twelve driving
wheels.

The. Lehigh Valley It. 11. now hauls
about 8000 cars of coal per day.

Farmer Nelson Debkor, of Damacus
township, Wayne comity, was robbed of

3000 by two ilien who Induced him lo
draw the minify from tho bank on tho
pretense of Disking nn armngmant to buy
his property.

tm

The llcmrt nfllie AllrRlmiile .

Writing of a recent trip across tho mount
ains of HYst Virginia a gifted journalist
says:

"Twilight on tho grado is grand. Tho
mountain summits look like tho bushy lops
of trees. The sun haB disappeared ill a ball
of lire at his "juniping-ol- T place," hut the
vivid lightning of tho westorn sky by the
still upturned illuminating faco below tho
horizon is in marked contrast to the gath-
ering shades behind the rushing train,
From shelf to shelf, from crag to crag, from
brink lo hi ink, we almost, tly, Like a flash
ing transformation, rendering almost past
belief the fact that the scene Is In the midst
of Hie Allcghanlos, comes a bit of landcauc
gardening with all Hie beauties of walks &

hedgns and bright lined flowers, a mountain
brooklet tumbling through tho center
Ktickliorn Wall, tho most noted and most
admltcd view that can bo had from any
known point in tho Alleghany range. To
enable the road to span tho tremendous
gorges, a inasslvo wall of cut stone was
erected for a distance of toycral hundred
feet, and more than a hundred feot above
Iho foundation rock. As the rlver'inakes
an abrupt liirn at right angles, a deep can
yon Is opened up for miles. Uange aflcr
range of mountains disappear behind each
other. The shadowy outlines of single-peak-

steal out tlnough the haze."
This lienuiiful scene is on the lla'tlmorc

andOhlolt.il. near Oraflon, IP. Va
Tho entire line from tho Potomac to tho
Ohio is a majestic panorama of the grand
est views on the continent and nil endowed
with historic Interest.

l'lilloftopliy of Dining,
Ono of tho old Greek philosophers was

onco approached with tho question ns to
tho hour of the day at which one should
tako his dinner. Tho answer was char
acteristic. "If you nro rich," said the
wiso man, "you will dine whenever you
plcnso; if you nro poor, whenever you
havo anything to oat. Tins samo pint
osopliy seems to bo nccepted by tho
Turks of tho present time, judging by
what Mr. Barkloy says of the practice
of this people,

Thcro iH n peculiarity about Turkish
cooking. Wherovcr you nro, and at
whatever tinio of tho day you nsk,
' 'When will dinner bo roadyr" tho answci
isnlwnys tho snino. "In
and yet I hnvo hud all sorts of dishes on
tho tnblootthoKnmotimo. I don t know
how it is managed, but I think it is nu
improvement on our English plan of hav
ing to keep to a fixed hour. If no order
is given dinner is served oa a matter of
course' at sundown, nnd this habit is
usual among all clussos.

We were somewhat surprised one day
at Cliimtho, our Greek cook, asking,
"Please, sare, what time you eat yom
dinner today?" Wo answered, "When
wo are lmiurry.

"Vorngood, snre, 'cos mo get one booful
dinnor ros' bif, snro. Ono buffalo he
fall over cliff Inst night mid break him
neokl" ioutu a Comtmnlon.

aionsl renin Power of Sea Ilreakors.
Prom experiments mndo at Bell Kock

and Skerryvolo lighthouses, on the coast
of Scotland, it was found that while the
forco of the breakers on tho sido of tho
German ocoau may be taken at about a
ton and a half to evory square foot of ex
posed surface, the Atlantio side throws
breakers with double that forco, or threo
tons to tho square foot j thus a surface of
only two square yards sustains a blow
from a heavy Atlantio breaker equal to
fifty-fou-r tons. In March, 1890, a heavy
galo.blew for three days and nights nt
Skorryvolo, washing out blocks of lime
stone and granite of threo and five tons'
weight ns onsily as if they had been
empty eggshells, in some coses throwing
them entirely over tho breakwater nt
Plymouth.

Over 800 tons of suoh blocks were
washed 800 feet up the inclined beach af-
ter being thrown over tho breakwater
and scattered about in various direc-
tions. One block of limestone, estimated
to be of IB tons weight, was movod ovor
150 feet from a place in tho surf where
it had been firmly grounded since 1097,
it having been rolled in sight by the aw
ful gale of the "Windy Christmas" of
that year. This is quite a high sea record
for 18S0, showing that tho gale of March
8 was the worst known on the Scottish
coast for 108 years. St. Louis Republic

Humor of tho Oeuus.
The census taking remind me of an

old story tliat Is forgotten by peoplo
jiow. On the printed blanks were tho
words:

A of father (if Urluc).
Age of mother Of living).

Ouo of the papers was returned with
the startling information that the father
was ISO years old and the mother 112
Die city fathers liastened down to see
this ancient pair, and were much surprig
txl to hear tliat they died lonir into,
"TJien what do you mean by thW" said
the angry official, pointing to the nges,
"Why, tlutt's straight enough. It says
'Age if living,' and that would 'a' been
their Ages if living now." Boston Trau
sculpt.

lia Careful iu Spoeoh.
Carefulness and exactitude in speech

are BMnetlmes oharaoUtrizwl as aueotu-
tion and mere ilmitry, but, say what
some people may, it Is unquestionably
the unfailing mark of oulture. No one
thoroughly nd lovingly aequulnted with
tho literature) of his language cau regard
propriety iu its use with contempt, The
purity anil harmony and rhythm of his
name tuimuu uio as precious to him as
the perfect rendering and interpretation
of music nw to the musician; and t- the
preservation of the English language in
its integrity it should lie the dv y and
pleasure of individual lover of it
to oiiti lliuli- New York Loiner.

'J'Ja j.ii h.- il laiiwiiv uauliii;
lilllsll, I., I nin,.u i , w lit U' the lu
pulin-- .ti .ttin. In tlt a ot Alt'tluc

T'linrs nf Tfumtui Nntnre.
They vi rv wiutini; tor the train at a

country station. There wni a dreary
looking waiupic room, 14 by 14, nnl
thero wnni plit'oim 10 lift long by 8
broad. The menoiy cotm'ntoiT of one
wtr tank, five frelgM cers, two fields,
one pile of lrmil'or, three telegraph poles
nnd a mnnll I y Tin-ra- poured out-

side. The two pat iw far from
each other as pussiUie nnd roi 'vil"il each
other with Minpicion and disti nut.

One.ivmed to be h 1 mi hei spit : "If
she is goinK lo the lunatic asylum she
should be looked after. Who ever saw
any rme corao out in such colors and
mix things liko that? --Such persons are
dangerous. And tho other one reinarKeu:

Must I wmt In re long in the company
of that thim:V What a looking hoadl
What big feet and hands! Looks as if
she was going to work on a farm.

The two men who are strangers to
each other and to the women were fair,
mild eyed specimens of the human raco.
They Btood nnd looked at each other, nnd
might have said to themselves: "Looks
as if he had overdrawn his account
nt the bank. Seems to have an inno-
cent look, but that is all put on." And
the other might have mused: "So hero's
the 'Rubber Kid' out on another expe-
dition, but I'll spoil his game. My, bnt
hasn't he got a hardened look I" But
they did nothing of the Mud. Wliilo
those women sat several feet apart, hud
dled up in an exclusive sort of way and
their veils drawn,' the men walked arm
in arm, joked and smoked nnd talked
stories jitttl said they were glad to meet.
TllSy poked each other in the ribs, called
each other "old boy," borrowed some
flue cut and every match they had was
fJiural in lighting cigars.

One of the women got up enough cour- -
nge to ask the other for the time. Tho
latter might be addressing the cook of
an Erie canal scow, she thought, but re-

plied that she had not the time. Then
both shrank away under their veils and
turned up their noses. When the train
enmo along the men got into tho samo
car and the samo seat. The women
camo out with" rospectivo looks of dis
dain, entered separate coaches, nnd as the
train moved away they were sorry they
had noticed or spoken to each other and
failed to stand on their individual dig
nity. Albany Journal.

Writing for llio Newspaper.
I am very frequently nskod whether

the newspaper is the best starting point
for young authors, nnd in this question
lies, in nine casus out of ten, a grave
misconception. Jlouy young.writors be-

lieve that work rojectcd by tho monthly
mngnzmo will Jlnd a market with tho
daily nowspapor, It seems to bo taken
for granted that the samo degree of caro
is unnecessary for nowspapor work as
for magazine writing. "The newspaper
dies with tho day, tho magazino lives for
a month," is the general feeling, and
henco tho impression that ephemeral
work will find a ready markot with tlio
nowspaper.

It has boen my pleasure to wnto for
tho newspaper press of America for six
or seven years, and I giyo young writers
a leaf from my experienco when I sny to
them, do not allow yourselves to bchovo
that minor work will find favor with tho
modern American newspaper. There is
just ns much demanded of a writer in
tho newspaper oditorial offico ns in that
of tho monthly magazine. A writer
commits the greatest mistako of her lifo
when she looks upon tho nowspapor as a
graduatin;; school to tho magazine. Tho
samo standard of grammar and expres
sion sot by tho magazine holds good with
newspapers. Edward W. Bok in Ladies
Home Journal.

Her r.lttlo Ilrotlier's Hot.
Littlo Tommy was entertaining ouo

of his 6istor's admirers until ska ap-
peared.

"Don't you conio to seo my sister?'' ho
inquired.

"Yes, Tomiiiy, that's what I come
for."

"You like )ier immensely, don't you?"
"Of course I admire her very much.

Don't you think Bhe's nice?"
"Well, I have to, 'cause (die's my sis-

ter; but she thumps mo pretty hard
sometimes. Cut let's seo you open your
mouth once. Now shut it tight till I
count .ten. There I knowod you could
do it!"

"Why, Tommy, who said I couldn't?
"Oh, nobody but sister!"
"What did tho say?"
"Well, she said you hadn't sense

enough to keen, your mouth shut, nnd I
bot her two bi,f apples you had: and you
have, haven't you? And 3'ou'll make her
stump tip the apples, won t you?

The young man did not wait to see
whether she would "stump up or not.
JNow York .Ledger.

A Snalio Slnry llrought IIliu Fortune,
A resident of Martinsville, Ind., named

Jerry Givens, has received a letter from
a rich undo in California which indicates
that tho youiiK man is likely tobe adopt-
ed mid made his heir. A strange family
history is revnlled by this incident.
There was an ostrangomont between the
man now in California and tho father of
young .Tern-- , who is Ioiik since dead.
Henry, the elder brother, drifted to the
far west, and discovered tho whereabouts
of his young heir only through n publl.
cation which nartated a remarkable ad-
venture in which the latter waseiiKnirod,
Some time ago while hunting in tha
White river bottoms he encountered a
great nest of snakes. This circumstance
gained wide reputation in the iapeni
nnd finally caught the oye of the oldet
Uivenl. exchange.

An English sailor, coming up tlte Brit
ish channel after a long journey, ex.
claimed: "Tliank gooduess, we've done
with them eternal bine skies mid that
blinding sunshine. Tills taste .of good
old isngMAh rog puta treali life Into njav
low."

As the result of weighing 808 newly
born childreu to determine the weight
of brain, the male infant's brain weighed
ll.U ounces and the female u.O onuses.
the weight of tlte brain being to the
body as one to eight or thereabout.

Ktdortlown.
Eiderdown is the down of the eider

duck. ThiH duck is common iu Ureeti
land, Iceland and the islands north and
west of Scotland. It is about the sise of
a goose, and receives its distinctive name. .rZ... 1 - - t l ; i. i n i tsiriHii.uu? river ji,iuri, iu LmiiitiMl. ury
uoous vnromcie.

PUHIjIC SAI.E
Ok Vau'auu: Real Estate !

He will I'nl.ii, sale on Hie
uroimsei in j'i.iiimiii liiwnslilii,
IVna'a, on

Saturday, August ilili, lsflO,
It TWI ,. , Imi I. I' M lit. l.,i;,, IimiiI,
lll'lll I' si 11, , It, u ,l Hill)

'2- A res ;nul !": I', riln s.

l UUIUJ ,1 al ..t M,. !,, (,,
t.HhM,rl, btllllldt'll tilt Mil' sltlllll ,1 till VM'I ,

I. H11I-- , nf ,emu- - l.i,i in, ,111 Hi.- tmrlli l, I.iihI o'lr. A li.iiit.in, mi iln h oi .tm,. n
.il.'k .1 ml .1 . ., nl I, .iiitim hi v 11, kM ill..

.tml Iln hull M, iu nt. 1111 III, v.liiil, It, 111 ,
t

II. 1I1I1 1,11 niiii' ml, 1,11 u lm h . . . , i"i,ii
.111,1 .1 li.ill, IU Si III II s , ,

l M'l.- - II II, . 1,1 I, il.-- 11, x .11 v'

III - U II,. ,,,,, H I ,. , , l.,l
"I .1 I. I ,.i

II. ,, 11. Imi I. 11,1, .

- - 'LI " ', III 1, 1,
I! It 11,1 "t .

- - i a ,'Ua iu n

To whom it Concerns.
'I lils Is to licit if v all pi'tsim n.iirt'inrti Unit

AMANDl'H M cOrilKAN, mlimi t.n nl th.
umlfislfEiied, tm Iiik hfl in jiml hntnl
v it limit J u it cilice or pi o ,U loii, ami w Itlioni
in rotnent, th.it I will not l iviMiimlhlr lm
an litft contracted hy hitn, ami lnrlifit all
peMoiin trust! lift him 011 tm account.

lkonaHd cochkan,
.Inly 28, n Muhonlnc Township, Va.

To all Interested.
The U'lilftlitoit Water Cnmrian) hav decided

to offer to all patrons nlio desire service eon
lieetlons mad'- - the rate ot NINK DOI.l.AItN for
eonneellon, ete., to eurli line. Provided, tile
wnne Is applied tor and paid liyJuly SIst.lWKl.
All applications must lie made and imld to tile
undersigned. II. SItAlHll.llT, Meeretary.

AOTOTIt" canvass tor the sale of ouriUlil11Diillie (iionn Xiusery Slock.
AVAMTUII. Mont I.llienil TeriilK.

I'lieipmlled tacllltlea. One ot the largest, oldest
eilabllslieil and btfst known nurseries In Ilie
country. Address V. ft T. Hmith, Ueneva
nursery, ueuova n. i .luiauiisiieu in im 4. nan.

Dividend Notice,
A semi-annu- dividend nt TlIltHH l'l'n

CENT. paMilile on and utter JULY IS, IBM, has
lxfen declared by the First Nnlli nal Ilank, ot
Miiigiiiun. ,iav, 1. BKiiiAiKi., nasiner. .

oAttGiition!11,.,
Uy the single tiolllo, by 4 nnd 1- doz.

Iiinutllles, nnd In Jobbers loin nt lobbers
pi Ices, Hood's Snrsnpnrllln enn nlirnys b
niui. Hillo

STUIlKll'H HHAVINO SALOON, opposite the
Oi'KICR. is liendnuurtcra tor

shaving, halrcuttlng and shunipooliiK- - Cam.

WA. POTKRH, Baloon and liestaurant, Hank
Street. I'resh tjtgeralwaysontap. Oys- -

ji season. Drop in and seo us, novH-l-

1 HOTOGItAFIltCl GALLERY,
Permanently located near Valley Depot, for
Oaliuicls and Kauilly nroups. Old pictures cop
led andenlarited. aiiRl yl

"Subscribe for nnd rend
this paper. Purely local. Ono
dollar a year. ,

Modern Science
lias discovered that all diseases are caused Uy

MICROBES
Therefore all diseases can be cured by destroy-In)- ;

these Microbes, and t lie only remedy on
eaith Hint will accomplish this without harm to
the patient Is

Microbe Killer
It Is a thorough blood purifier, a wonderful

antiseptic, and containing no drug whatever, Is
perfectly safe.

The MicnoiiK Kilmcr Is composed of dis-
tilled water Impregnated with powerful genu
ilestioyiiuj cases which permeates and pin Hies
the entire sjslem.

Send for our HOOK
giving lilstory of

nnd UUvovery
of tills wonderful med-
icine. Free,

tnlglit Street,

NEW YOICK CITY.

Ask your druaelst for it.
T. I). THOMAS, Druggist, Agent for Lehigh.

mil, 1 a. j uiy'u-jii- i

All Kind of

Job Work;
Neat and Cheap at this

Office

Heiry Miller,
WETSSPORT

PLANING - MILL.
MANUKAOTUHKR OF

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

window fashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
"AND DEALER IN .

'

All Kinds or MM Mer
HliingleB, Pnilings,

nemlock Lumber, &c, &c,

.Very Lowest Prices.
E. F. Luckenbacii,
I'LAIN AND DHCOItATIVE PAI'BU HANd-INO- .

IIOUUK AND BION rAINTINO

AND ORAININO.

(loiiiIMteut workmen sent to any part of
the county.

UHADqiUltTERg FOR

Wall Papers, Borflers & Decorations.

I jrgs assortment, and the latest stiles.

Books, Stationery, Fancy Roods

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. simile making and poltlng up

promptly alleudkd to.

Pninte, Oil, Yarnish, Putty,
lirushoi & general Painterg

Supplies.
Ma. 61 Broadway Mauch Chnnlr. ra.

llelow the llroftclway Honse,

Job Printing of overy description
nc'iitly,rhi'aply and promptl-

y t xeiuted at thib
olfit e. A trial or- -

i der Bolicited.

O TO 1'UH KODKHKlt, under Ilie Kvhsnge
UaIaI U..,.lr .lH.ul 1.

ustilonHtde hull rut. t Hiwed mi und'iv's. I

Kneiler's llalr tonle, niir. liiindittlT
1

DR. BOYD'S
Little Giant Nerve & Liver Pifts,
roslllTniy cures constipation, ItullKesi ion,
bllinusnpst, toipid liver, pain in the, 'nae.k,
piles, lieadRClie, bad taste In the. mouth
arlsliiK from inillgesllon, by streiijg' henlng
tha nerves nnd reculatliiK tlte actlr ,n of tho
stoinaoli, liver and kidneys.

MUCK, 26, CENTS.
Sample l'ree at Thomas' IV. ng Store.

DR. BOYD'S CURE
For dlairhocn, ilyscnUry, summer eom-plaln- t,

cholera morbus, cramps, colic or
any dlsoider arising from o weal: stomach

THOMAS' Golden Molar Pnajiacy,
llAN'it Sthukt, Luiiiniprojr, ITikna.

O. A. CLAUSS,
Offlee wltli Clanss Ilros., l'lrst street, LehlRhton

Finn, Life axd Accidknt
INSUILfl.NOE.

Only I'rst-elas- s Companies are represented
Iiirortnallon cheerfully furnished. 4 I)

run "GOOD ENOUGH" Famim

! at rr-- n -r-rism :bc

p

" 3n
OIL AtlD GASOLINE CAN!

MANUFACTURED BY

rhs Yi'inGald Manpf'g Co., - Warren, a
Every fakily Should Have One

No Dropping Oil on the Floor or Tabic,
No Faucet to Ink flr pet knocked open t
Kasle Contents or cause Explosions. Pumj
tml Can clow automatically Air Tight,

No Luilmp No Kvnporntlon
AKD- - A0S01VTSLV SAr.

A Unlvrrf:.l Necessity

For Sale In Lehlghton by ,T. T. Niishaum, I
I.eiUenunlli and T. 1). Thomas, apr-i:i- t

Ex-Sher-
iff Rabenold.

834 N. Bill St., - - - - AT.I.HNTOWN.

DENTISTRY,
In all Its branches. Fresh gas always on
hand. The paironasn of the people is
solicited. Satisfaction guarontecil.-l-ii-P-

REPORT OF Till! UONUITlON OF Tllli
FI11ST NATIONAL llANIvOF l.lilllllll-TON- ,

l'eiina., at the close ot business, July
18, 18'JO.

ItlvSOUliCliS.
Ixiansand niseounts SI is 71
U. S. Bonds loBeeiiieelrculallon.i 20,(X)0 oo
Htocks,securltios,iidgnicnts.clalms.etc 31, 138 o:i
inie iroinuppniveu reserve iiieius 10,70 01
Due Iroin oilier National Hanks 3.891 87
llankliijt liouso . furniture, and fixtures 8,1127 81:

Current expenses and taxes paid 3ST 83
Premiums on U. H. Honils ,ooo 00
Hills of other Hanks 2,103 in)
Fractional paper currency, nickels.und

cents , 101 2u
Specie , ; 4,535 00
Legal tender notes 11,10000
ltedemittlon tund wlllil). H. Treasurer

(5 per cent, circulation) 1100 00

Total.... 931, 374,03

L1AI1IL1T1ES.
Capital stock paid In 75,000 00
Surplus fund 00
Undhidedprouts 4,110 10
National Hank notes outstanding I8,i0 on
Dividends unpaid 1,827 00
inaiviaiKuaennsitssuujecltoenecK.... 13C,'joii lit
Cartifled checks 42 70
CUshler's checks outstanding 316 31
Due lo oilier National I'.ankB 4,070 2fi
Duo to State Hanksand Hankers 1,402 08

Total $2111,374 03

Statu of Thnnsvlvania, taa.County op OAnnox, t"1'
I. .T110. T. Seiuniel. Oasllier of flirt iilinvn.nnnieil

Bank, do solemnly swear that tlienbora statement
is irue 10 me uesi 01 my Knowledge anil uenei,

.lou.N T. SKiimi-u- , Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thls24th day

Of Jlllv, 1800.
HOWAlIll N. 1".

CoititECT ArrnsTi
Dknnisiuuman,
It, F. Iloi'i'oiii), Mllrectors.
J. (i. Zi'.uv, I

July Sfilh.lSM.

-- (30 TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Ggf'FO KrJ
Bottled Gherlcins, ,mv et Pick- -

les, Chow-Cho- Onions, Table

Saucfc, ITorse-rarlis- h, Cfiuliflow-e- r,

Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoico

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware &c.

IPe lead, both In low prices anil quality o
goods. Our large slock Is displayed to da
vantage, an Item which purchaser wll
certainly greatly apprMinto.

REMKMttER THE

Corner Store,
1EHIGHT0N PA.

Special Iiiplaut Notice.

Property holders who have not as yet made
water service connect Ions on Hank street should
do so at once and save considerable In the cost
of Ilie Willie, from I lie fact that after the

has once been macadamized aeeordliiK
tn Ilie plans aud speeincntlous now with Hie
Borough Council It will necessitate Increased
work and naturally a considerably ini'HKahkii
cost. Itvery pnuwrty holder should
see the tllret t Imiiortaiiee ot ItlU and make the
senlee coiiiiectlou now as it would certainly he
objected to after the street is macadamised In
have it torn up and thereby eausluir un-
sightly ere lees.

May 1st, I WW. HY OKOK11 OK COUNCIL.

MUHLENBERG COLLEGE
ALLENTOWN, PA.

onus MUST THCIUUII IS 81ITE1BKR.
COLLEGE DEPARTMENT

liiiWiu m full UluHiral Oourw of fwr jam.
UlurgM, Incliullus boAl. SH1I3 for B

ACAOEMIC DEPARTMENT
I'rauin for &ie. Tuubliif. Hinlnwu.

iuoludliw bom. 1 H'J lot SB .

BuilOiM UiIk1 lr MMin ror oUWum, wlr ui
Rev. T. L. 6EIP, D.D., President.

RgGRETTOOLLIEISE
R

BHEfjiAfti
(tro.ui mud ti.IkifCOIVIMERCE

" THC LEADING SCHOOL OF

jt 111 Criw)ut- uf boUi mum unUtnl w tooi potAiUm.

OVMr ftsiwl iur ttriNiUr aatl Rputt i Ciiaiiraosiwm.

Side bills printed at this office

at lowest prices.

KUHN'S
Special apouncement.

roofing, spouting
AND

GENERAL JOB WORK
"Kereives our special attention at
this time, and in connection we
are prepared to Kei'AIH Washr . ..

witiNGEits, no matter Jiow far
aone. Uro suniilv new vnlilipvs
and new cog wheels and make
your washer cood as new nt. n
very small cost. Our lino of
uouso luirnisumg uoods

even-thin-
g in that line,

while our stock of Heaters,
Itanges and Stoves can't he heat
in this town. Before purchas
ing elsewhere call and soo us.

"W. S. KUHN'S
North First St, Lehighton.

p4 Uik o
" C5

Q

U c?- -

I K5
- o

NORTH FIP.ST GTHEET, LEHIQIITON.

IS THE PI.ACK FOll

Fine Siiitiis ana

at tbe lowest prices which aro 10 lo 20 per
cent, lower than elsewhere. A nerfect fit
anil best workmanship uuaranieej In every
Instance. llefore purchasing elsewhere
call and rpo ns. -- "l-ly

5 B 3 o CD

6 2 - g V1.
5. g,'"

03 Co g. 3 w C"j

sissy's
- & s ar cd a H

s a So" 3
13 3 O

I? O - H

r t--

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In G reat Variety at

Samuel Grayeii's
popular Store, Bank Street

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice
, Ueasonahle!

Lehigh Valley R. R, Co.
AvniiiKemeiit cif I'nbXfiiKir Trains,

In Effect Mat 11th, 1890.
MlAYU I.UIIIOUTON

l'or ltaliwav.Ulliabetb.Newark ami New York
SOil, .',.22,7.31,9.57, Hint ll.Ua.lll.; fW, 6.2U UllJ
8.01 I .!.

For Maiiiinka Cliiink ami llelvldeiK 6.06, 7.31,
a.m., lJ.ni ' iti.

For lAiiibcrtvllle anil Trenton 6.06, 9.00 and
11.12 a.m.; ami ami &.2 p.m.

For Hlatlu&toii, (latiwaiiqiia, Alleiitnwn, 1Mb-lone-

KasUm, lhilaile'ihlu ami kiIuu South
H. 7.07, 7.31,0.00 HIlU 11.12 a.m.; 3.00, 5,laiHl
S.U1 i 111.

For lleatlluK ami llsrrinlmru 7.81, S.6T and
11.12 a. in.; 3.00 and s.oi i.in.

For llowniaiis, Lelilgli llap. Cliorryronl. Imi-rv'-

White Hall, Cniilay, llokeiidauqna and
Freemansburg bjb, Tj6i, 9.00 u.ni St II. lit a. in.;
I2.S7, and 5,29 p.m.

For Jliuieh ( 'liurk 6.38, 7.13, 9.4T and 1 1.41 a.m. ;

I. 22, xif, 6.26 7.23, s.li and mm and 12.17 u.ut.
For Weallterly and llazltou.. 7.43 S.M ami

n.48 a.m.; 3.15, a.aft, 7.e, .HM n.m.
l'or MiiTiuiimv f'llv. Miieimiiiliuili Hliil AsllUlld

.47, 7.43, JB and 11.48 8. a.2Md
p.m.

ror ah. imniiei umi miumuKiu i.--

a.m.; &.25 p.m. ... .
For New Huston ami loumine ,..j,joaiiii

11.18 a.m.: 3.15 lllld 7.23 ll.Hl.
For While Iltteu, Wllkenbiine and I'lltxloii

0.47, 7.43,9.36 and 11. IH a.m.; .'t.1 5. ftft, 7.23 and
9.38 li.ill.

For Heianhm a.k), 7.43, a,:i, and 11.48 a.m.;
.'1.15, 6.26 and 7.23 i.lii.

Cltr lllllKllltlllHH.'.. U..B M.HI.; W 1.24 tm
hjk p.m.

FurOneKo, Auburn, Itliaca and lleneva 11.48
a.m.; 9.38 p.m.

For Inwanda, Hayie, Wuvwly,
Itoclicater, lluffalo, N'tigara Fulls and tbe

VIfit I1.4B U.III.; HIIU l.ja HUU l.lll.
SUNDAY TKAINS.

For New York 5.42 and 19.07 a.lil. ; 5ai p.m.
For Fliiladelplila s.92 a. in. ami 3.67 p. in.
For Fusion and Matious 6.27,

8.U2, 10.07 a.m. ; 12 52, 3.67. 6.29 and 8.31 p III.
For Mauch (Huiiik 8.14,9.51) a.m.; 12.26, 3.15,

6.19, 8.52 and 9.38 p.m.
rir iiuiioiou D.mt n.m. ; 12 211, . v.s i'.iii.
For Mahanuy HI t v and Slteiiandoali I2.i and

3 15 11.111.

For While llilicn, Wdkes-Bnrre- , PHUton,
Tmikliuiim ak.TowamjH, Store, tllwa. tteneva,
Aiilnirii, Klmlru, ltiKhel. i, Bunalo, Niagara
Falls UUil Ilie Went l42 p.m.

For furllier imilleiilarn muiiire of Aeeutufoi
Time Tables. h B.1IYIM1TUN,

lien'l Puns. Aaent,
May II, '90. ly houlli Kethlelieui, Wiina,

y ALES M E
WANTED.

LOCAL OR TRAV
SLING.

I v , . -

CHASE BKOTHBK8 COMPANk,
Uoi'liuMei, A. y. j

jfeiport IJu'iio pirecl-or-

FOll A SMOIH II

EASY - SHAVE,
AMI A

STTI.ISII llAIll Cl'T,
!( Ill

FHANK 1IKHMAN

thr liMinr.n,
Over the Oannl Hiiilce.

M. O. Kuntz.
Rast, end Leliigluou -

Weliaport llrldge.
Dealer In Solel.eatli-er- ,

Finished Calf-
skins, Kip anil Up-
per Leather, Harness
Leather, etc.
Highest juices paid for
Illiles, Skins 'fallow.

U. S. KRESGB,
In Ilie Old 1'iwt oniee IIuIIiIIiik.

11AND-MAD- DU0TS ft SII0BS a Speolalty.
llaml-miui- e l'ppers Siippllerl tn tin- I i.nlu

" ltn our i t M.iiMl miiile shoe Tin- 111 s
All kind nf lli'imliini; Nenlh, rhc,ipl .111.1

ninl l'niiiiitiv illicit, l in.

1IA1H - t'UTTINa
AND

SMOOTH HHAVINO
In the very bluhesl

Style of Tonsorliil Art,
At HOIWB

Hhatimo . . Saloon.
Try Him!

R. J . HONCEN,
Pmctiecil IVngou Builder.

Iteimlring Neally anil C'hesiily Done at
very Ueasonahle l'rloes.

Oeneral Agent for the Ollbarlli Patent Adjust-
able Carriage. Pole, and Denier In

Huggles and Carts.

Tho newest
Goods,

32 inches
printings at

634 Hamilton

in

or

I )Q

a

Fli Ms 'I Mil lil
11 v r. 1. It,

I'ndi-- Iln- lint,
Is tile pl.iee Inl ,i

SMOOTH SHAVE
M
II AMI fl r.

(4lve ns ik full.

M. FIiORY, IT l.KAIIH T1IKM
Maiiufai liirei' of ALL IN NEW.

mid Dealer In The "
IIAHNKSH. I'OI.I.AIIS' 'lHlIOHT.lll.ANKUTS,
WI11PH, NETH,

C. Ac., f.r, INDHPENUENT.
WIIITK o- HTItF.1T. lleail It !

kJ4- - v X. canU lluynrs ro to

7''. MTDI'Ut,
And jour Organs, l'laiios,Hewlni;
Wringers, WiisIiIiir
Pumps nt ah kinds. It wilt pa you touel priees
from me before liny Iuk. I enn snvo you money

Inline of the yoav is ranted Cot-
ton Indin Pongee, Lisle Thread finish

wide. All the latest shades and
Twenty Cents n Yard.

St.,

Seiler's Corner, North First Street.

WE TO-DA- Y ANNOUNCE
That we havo a very largo assortment of Screen Doors

made in the hest manner nnd nf tlm lincf. m milt V tvivii envnin i i- - r
finished with hard wood moulding and having four panels
wu Mm nt ine iow price oi ,i.ol), or witlr fixtures complete at
$1.80, delivered anywhere in town.

That we havo a full line of Poultry Wire, Woven
Wire and Screening Wire, in all sizes and which
we sell very low.

That we have a conmlnfo linn of TX-r- Rmwlinr. nnndof.
I V W J.Wt?j I'llUIOlingofl'ish Bones, Song Restores, Lice Destroyers, Condensed

Food for Mocking Birds, Red Gravel, Gravel Paper, Mixed
Seeds, Lettuce, Maw, Canary, Bape and Hemp Seeds.

That our -- other stock is full and complete with the usual
very low prices.

GENTS
.

FURNISHINGS.

Big Stock. Cassi

'

4

hoing

In
than
being
satisfaction
desired,
manship
eloquently
Spring

parts
feet

HATS, CAPS,
Boots & Shoes.
TRUNKS, &c, Bank

rS IT E A 17

GENERAL

ALT, KINDS

The has

me

I

1

-- t

STYt.lHll

ADVOCATE."

QLKAN,

buy
Jlaehlnes. Impleinents,

which

meshes

mores,

&c., &c.

There is a good deal of satisfaction
perfectly satisfied, and espec-

ially so in regards to what you wear.
this particular we invatinhly more

please our patrons. Our stock
large, varied and complete gives

in making a choice ol goods
while in stvle. finish nnd work
our reputation speaks far more

than word. Call on us for
and Summer (rarmeiits, Suits
of Suits. We guarantee per- -'

fits and finest

THE
Pa.

OPS. PUBLIC
Bank Street,

FOR .

a on

!

for and of
eharge.

W.M.

Allentown.

Seasooable Goods

Corkscrews,
Cheviots,

Satisfaction.

workmanship.

Clanss Bros.,.
TAILORS,

Street, Lehighton,

Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

SQUARE,

undersigned

Worsteds,

ARTERS

HARDWARE,

OF COAL, &r

Lehighton, Pa

opened Laundry

postal.

(i. BROOK,

Laundry, Laundry, Laundry

Wliite St., Weissport, Pa.
Will call deliver goods free

Drop

White S . Wseport, IJ.
t ei


